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Wisconsin Idea Theater 

Presents 'Badger Ballads' 
" Ba<l;cr Ba llndJ; ' nn I dra 

Ti l<',1tcr 11·a,·clin1,: tNU(l(' o f 
)'Oll llj: sm.:er1 flvm lhfo Univcr

~il\' of W1s1"oosm , "'ll n1•1 l<'ar 
IM'~e ,1 \ Wi,l-O~in SIUIC Uni\'rr-

s,ty Canwus l..1bon11ury School 
I:.} nm.,~111111 111 8 11.m. Timr~· 

d~~~~~ ~U.,M· m"' in its 
li{'\_·Orul yc11r or lourini: the 
sllltl'. pl:i~·l-d 1<> fO!ll(' ~.000 

l'i'Si,kn1s m,lurl1111;: H s t,mdm i.: 
roonl onl~ ,•ui,::i~cmrnl 111~1 yr ,,r 
;11 th(' W 1~l<n1~111 )i1r11r F 111r. 

11,r pro(luclion i~ 111(' Ii,~, 
Sl"IIO\I~ n11cm1,1 IU l11mi:. lu

J;:C'lhrr in 11 · mu~ic11I ~hm1 lhc 

Famous 
Saxophonist 
Will Perform 

Sigurd Raschcr. widely known 
concert saxophonist and Wiscon
• ln S1111e Uill\·crsl1y • Stc,•cns 
Point Sumn1er Music Camp ln-
1tructor. will prumt a progr a m 

Service To 

* Students 

* Administration 

* Faculty 

DB. WILLlUI H. ~ autograPbs a CoPY. 
of his book, 'The Fitful Wind" termed "a primer 011 

American poUUca" for. Wisconain Stale University 
student, Gordon Ma.lick. Dr. Clemet. is director of • 
InaUtulional Reeearch and Studies.at the uoiversltli, 
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"When I hear somebody sigh that 'Life is horC,,' I om always tempted to ask, 'C~m~ored to what?'" -Sydney Horris 

THE .POD[UM 
A Change 
In C011:position 

It ia quite app11.rent to the year-round etudent at 
WSU that there is a great change in the composition 
or the st uden t body during the summer. or the over 
1,500 studcnta at WSU, about 50~0 arc graduate stu
dents. 

Women have left their familie• for the summer to 
return to school. Men have l~ft their wives b_ut make 
sure to get home every weekend with their washi!}g and 
ironing. Ftrst year teachet"B are returning because they 
discovered the children were smarter than they ex
pected. Mothers are pick ing up courses ao they can 
!~ Ip their children with modem math homewo~k. And , 
&n unusual sii;ht, many nuns are to be ireen in WSU 
cla.ssrooma. 

Although many grad student.a. are here becau_&e it 
will be financially attractive to them, others have come 
because of a s incere desire to continue their learning. I 
Some of them ha\·e realized it is a lasting proceBS 
wh ich will lead them toward self-education This is very 
encouraging to see. 

We hope that the graduate students, as well as the p I 
undergrads. will enjoy the entertainment planned for . ear 
them. and we hope. they will have a rewarding sum• 
mer of self-cc.11.!cation. 

LIZ F1S11 

i, 

If You Ask Me . . -
Questions: Why do you teach? What do you hope to goi" 

Rorer L&wyer, Green Bay East, · Senior Eni::lish, 

Green Bay. Teaching I• very aatiefying. Not only it 
working with high achool student.a enjoyable, but it ii 
allo challenging and interesting. It keeps me young. 

The big gain in graduate study is a higher salary. 
Another goal is to be a better, more informed teacher. 
Each couru taken helpa me achieve the seco~d goal, 
which can A;1way1 be improved. 

Glenn Porterfield, 8th pade, Poynette. My interest 
in athletica atarted. me in the field ot teaching, but 
I've stayed In the field becau.ae I find it very atimulat· 
ing. ~ don't gain any aaUsfaction from punching a time 
clock day after day. Coaching, teaching and watching 
my student.a grow though does give me a feeling of 
satisfaction and accompllshmenl It also keeps a man 
young. 

I'm here at 'Point' because I think they have one .of 
t:ht! best hiatory department.I in the atate. I'm here 
for financial reasona also, but certainly not lea.et of 
reaaona is that I'll be a better teacher when I lea'le . 

. 
• Jim Schaefer; Ma.y\'llle · H.S., Jr. English. The utis

facllon that I get from teaching is quite difficult to u, 
press ~ word!. but that feeling exiats nevertheless. It 
ls a most rewarding and challenging profession. Al 
times, it is true, patience runa thin: however the over
all feeling that is attained at the completion of a sue• 
ce1JSful unit is Ind~ gratifying. 

My main reaaon for attending graduate school is. or 
courae, to further my education. In doing this. it i, 
hoped that I will becom.e a more accompllahed teacher 
and will be better equipped to meet the challenges o! 
modem education. · 

Karl Guth, 6th grade. ArgoMe. I have a Jove for chlJ. 
dreo and leaching gives me the eaUafaction and joy of 
watching the~ gro'; and mature. Teaching aho keepe 
~ man young at nund and thil I think is important. 
Thia is why I teach. · 

1:m. hCre at school to get my four year degree, but 
mamly to improve myaelf and my teaching method& 

·and thus in the end, the children I teach. 

Donald Jenne.rjohn, Denison Junior High, Math, 
Lall:e G~neva. Everyone hopea to achieve the goal ot 
:co:plishment during their lifetime. In my opinion 

e at way to do thia la through the students which 
•;ei:nder my influence. Through tho accomplishmt>nl! 
: He atudenta I feel that in aome small way I nrnv toa:::~~ ;:_rt in their acUona and thua contribu1rd 

an~ b~ ,tc:;roaden my ,kleaa and concepts of leaming 
whJeh ':: pe!:"' to my ~udenta a better education 

' 0 Y, will make thtm better citizens. 

Benianl LeBeoa, st. J- ltl, Pode, 
joy ~rldnr with childru. The UDde lllad-. I en-
comea between student and teacher ratand.1og that 
utllfaction. Ita a bard queet1on to brtnp me sreat 
joy the work _ th&t'a It. ~er, but I en .. 

I'm hl!re at acb.ool to pt m 1 . 
alao to stve me a better und y our )'ear de,ree and 

SN>UDd work for the children•:-::::- or the bock-
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WSU Receives Awards · 
For Allen Center 

An Owner Archlt.ecturaJ Award laclllUes, r or 1,3)0 JM!nonl. 
for "dlstlnguished accompUsi.- ~Y were requlm to allocate 
ment In an:hltectutt" wu pre. 1pace for a rumre lounge and 
IM!nled to WSU-Steycns Point a anack bar, and to furnish 
!or the Allen Rffldence O!ntu, acceu from 'donnltor1H oa two 
rood ~rvlcr buJld!na;, dellpcd aide,. 
by Theodore H. Irion and Leon- The judgn' said t:W nrchl
anl H. Reinke, O.hkoch IU'Ctu- tects ptovkkd "A 1lmple and 
teds. economical IOlutlon to a com-

The •"-'a.rd wa1 one. ol five plC!x clrcul.Jlkln and. equ.lpment 
pl'HC'nted by the W1sconsln problem.'' ~ de'1gnen ,._ 
Otapter of the American lnlU· «ived pralM !or "a aooct band· 
tute ol. Architects. The food Una: ot. matt:ri&l, proporUoo, aad. 
center won ln Ouslfic.tkin 11, detallin&'," 
pro~ta t r o m SUI0.000 to Critlclams of the food center 
$500,000. • were "certlllri rag&:ed cocutrUC-

ln dc1la:nln.i lhc build.Im:. the 1· UOrl detnlls" and "a lack ot 
11rchi1ec11 had to Pf'O\tldr d~ interior rumbhlnr and materi&l 
bl& tervice, 1Dclud1Dc ktlchen ~tloa.." , 

Poge 

JOANNE DF.IIABCO and Robert Fce.ro rehearse their lines for Summer Thealer. 
I I 
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WSU'S Announce Clergymen Participate In I 
1967 Calendars Economic Workshop 

Intramural 
Summer Sports Pointers Close 

Season, 3-7 
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